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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

"Substantial" dorm fee
increase proposed
I B , KEVIN THORNTON
Managing Editor
Mothers and fathers of Wright State
students in the^Dayton area may find
themselves with unexpected guests next
(all if a recptnmendation from Assistant
DirectorJe? Student Development Roger
rffoimes is adopted.
Holmes has recommended to Vice
President for Student'Affairs plenore "Koch
the imposition of an increase in rates for
campus housing beginning fall quarter.
According to Holmes, "all of the research
and homework has been' done and the
recommendation sent to Koch." Holmes,
however, would not discuss the actual
amount pf the increase.
• 'The recommended increase is a lot more"
than 1. would "wish it were." Holmes said.
"But'right now we just can't mate it based
" on our projected expenses for next year."
According to Holmes, the need to raise
student housing fees is not related to: the
budget crisis faced byf the universitjNjue to
a state budget deficit.
/ •
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"OUR FINANCIAL concerns are due to
our. utility and operating costs," "he said.
•Student
MUOem nhousing
u u a u i g is,
is basically
" " " ' " " " J a -self—
supporting system and we ha've to meet our
expenses with our income/"
Koch', who is on businessTh Washington.
is" expectecj, to bring the recommendation
before the Board of Trustees at their next
meeting. April 7. Holmes said Koch has not
yet accepted the recommendation, but he

expects she will have made a decision prior
to the Board meeting.
According to Holmes, the proposed
increase will be substantial enough to affect
students who are^ planning to live on campus
next year.
" A b o u t one-third of our campus
residents are from the Dayton -area,"
. Holmes said. "Many of those students may
find it "too expensive to live away from home
if this increase is instituted."
. "The old rationale was that gai is so
expensive.' that it's cheaper to live on
campus than to commute," Holmes noted.
"But with the decreasing price of gas, and
the increased price of housing, it may be
cheaper.for students'to move back home. "
HOLMES, HOWEVER, said he didn't
believe there would be a problem in filling
the dorm or the university apartments..
' " W e have 610 available beds,'" He said,
"and betweert". .six-, and seven-hundred
applications for next year." .
' ' .Currently,'60 percent of Hamilton Hall is
reserved ' for incoming freshmen on a
firSt-cqme, first-serve basis. The remaining
40 percent is distributed on the same basis,
giving priority to residents wh^' wish to
return,.* The University apartments
are ajso
;
, ,
. based on « first-dome philosophy and gives
priority to returning residents as long as
they maintain a grade point average of 2.0.
Holmes is not pleased with the decision to
hike housing rates: ,"l'm riot happy about
it," he said, "but an increase in the rate of
anything is not a situation to rejoice about."

Dick Celeste speaks
on campus
Gubernatorial candidate Richard "Dick"^
Celeste will be speaking Friday. April 2. y
1:15 p.m. in the Allyn Hall lounge.
Celeste, i Democrat, will speak on his*
planS for higher education, as well as other
issues in this year's campaign for governor.
" A question and answer session is planned
after*Celeste finishes his speech.
Celeste served as director of the Pe.
Corps under President Jimmy .Carter
1979 until the end of the Carter administra-.
' tion. Previously, he served a term a r
• Lieutenant Governor (1974 to 197S) and has
also been ap Ohio General Assembly
Representative from Cleveland.

Celeste also ran for Governor m 1978.
when he lost narrowly to Governor Jtfmes A.
Rhodes.
Celeste's appearance is being sponsored
by Student Government, which also
brought in gubernatorial candidate Jerry
Springer last quarter. Student Government
Chairer J a m e r F. Greene said the
Government was trying to bring' all
gubernatorial candidates to campus so they
could present their positions on higher
, education to siudents and faculty personally.
^
f
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Stndenta yeatentay p e r » « J t *
.election of t b . B o * T i * p b e t e g n m b y Sftrient
Government. Today la the fliat day the books are being offered for sale.
The book Co-op.aale continue* tomorrow.

summer\

As y'part of the university's continuing work 10-hp'jr work .days to make up for
battle with budgets. thevProvost's office Friday's .float hours, Hutzel .said. Some
recently announced the sfflft to a four-day workers' salaries may h e reduced but only if
week for the summer This decision' they chobae pot to « ork the 10 hour day..
.rimes at a time when the Board pf Trustees
I/'THE PRIMARY t hrust of the move is-in
is discussing a 15 percent tuition and fees
trgy corfslrvstioi/ The move, will afso
hike to begin summer, quarter.
erv? J7{LO0OTa projected figure) to be
Does this mean 'summer students wil)
pay more Sot leas class time? According to apptted towards WSU's current S4.million'
dpfirit." he said.
Aaaistant Pro*«»t WUlard Hataei, "No."
' "The measure will'have no effect on class -S^me of the integral offices that will be
time," he said. "There wtfl be some closed Fridays are the Registrar's office.
buildings open', surfi as the library and the Sttident Development. Expanded Horiions,
T . E . building. The(Snly buildingthat*ill be and Financial Aid .
completely shut down are Millett. Allyn,
. Hutzel said the 4-day schedule probably
*nd Rike. The-halls that will b e j e f t open, wouldn't move; into the fall quarter, ."There
such as Oelman. house equipment that are too many students. And the sdieduling
needs the services of the* campus' cooling , to eliminate Friday from the" work week
system."
would be tough, but anything'* poasib'e." 0
The cutback will not mandate any
ie 4-day work week waat but hMtatfed at
. cuts, as employee* will have the
'right State in the summer of 1J>76.
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April 9 last day to purchase health insurance
IF STUDENTS pay their insurance fees the- spouse or dependent children of the
for three quarters they may purchase health student.
The policy covers on campus and off
insurance during.aiiy one quarter that they
campus medical facilities. Students should'
April 9 is the last day students can are not taking classes.
Once the scheduled maximum benefits
purchase health insurance for this quarter
have been reached per accident illness,
through Wright State University. .
Wright State student insurance covers ' injury, future benefits are payable on a
accidental injury treated with 30 days of the major medical basis.
To be covered, medical expenses must be
accident, and sickness contracted and
' By ROBERTFURLOW
incurred with 52 weeks from the date of.Jkn
commencing while'the policy is in force.
Associated Preaa Writer
accident,
oron
the
date
of
th©
first
medical
This policy will pay the reasonable and
treatment
for
an
illness.
•
customary expenses actually incurred with
WASHINGTON AP - A'key government
52 weeks from" the date of an accident or'the i ^Coverage for dental expenses is limited to forecasting gauge indicated Tuesday that
first treatment for a sickness, subject to the SMO for treatmelit of injuries to natural the rftcessipir, though probably slowing." is
limits of the master policy. .
• ,
t'etiV
' •not yet over. Treasury Secretary Donald T.
The policy includes hospital benefits,
> The master policy is tho basic health care
Regan conceded as much, telling Congress
' plifn offered lo students excluding special consisting "of surgical coverage of up to that "the economy continues in the grip of
coverage options for such things as surgical $750, in-hospital doctor visits for non- ttfe second recession in two years."
surgical cases--up^ to S20« a day for »a
expenses.
1 Regan, testifying before -the House
The plan covers only hospital care and maximum of 90 days, and 'coverage of
doctor visits for non-surgical cases for Banking Committee, said the overal
surgery except where otherwise noted.
economy would turn up slightly in the
Participation in all »thletic activities dthcr. expenses incurred up to S2S per visit. .This
' April-June quarter although still remaining
includes a maximum of four visits for any
than intercollegiate sports, is covered.
"not very strong."
\
insurance coverage tinder the policy illness or injury.
begins the first day.of scheduled classes or - The policy premium cost is S31 per
HE SAID that July-September growth quarter per student, and $45 per quarter for
' on the day you pay your fees.
By ELOON HAWKINS
Aaaoclate Writer

report to the Student Health Services office
in Allyn Hall before going elsewhere for
treatment of any illness.

Indicators continue fall

BOBLIEB'S

1:!SNBr
13K N. Broad St.iTiirborn

Sunken Lounge

H79-0041

New Houre Open 2:00- 2:30 Mon.-Fri.
Sat 6-2:30 Sun. 7-2:30 .
Happy Hour every day 2-1 Mon.-Fri.
Thure. -Male Dancer's Show and
Amateur nite starts 8-10:30
Sorority parties,
^
Present this ad for $1.00,off at door.

L.

as measured by inflation-adjust?d gross
national product - should be at a relatively
brisk annual rate of 4 l/2-to-5 percent.
Regan spoke confiderttlyirf recovery this
summer. And privatCSconomists generally
echo that forecast, though " with ' less
apparent confidence. . V . .
• . But a 0.3 percent February decline in' Jhe
government's Index of Leading Indicators,
• a report designed to show future economic
trends, seemed to indicate recovery was .
hardly at haridt

4

THE FEBRUARY decline, the 10th.
straight monthly drop, was considerably
smaller than the 0.8 percent and 1.2 percent .
drops in December and January.

FOUR YEAR MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS THROUGH THE U.S. AIR FORCE
TO BE ELIGIBLE!
Students must havJbeen accepted to American Medical Associationor American
Osteopathic Association accredited fchools.
\j>
Must have U.Sjcitizenship. sound mSlfl character, and be physically qualified for
an Air Force Officer's Commission.
Scholarships! include full tuition and education fees; personal reimbursement J
books, small equipment items and supplies: SSX personal {stipend per month J
ten and on&half months each school year.
V
•f
Can collect 513/257-MK mi .taft te Sft. Debee\ er Sit.
•! Sophomoreet cal 513/873-2730

. Fall Quarter Student Teaching
Applications for Student Teaching, Library
Practice, Special Ed Practicum, Rehab
Practicum, and School Nurse Practicum are
available ApEil5thrQa^iAg^20,1962
in roam 320

Maith 31, 1963 Tie Duty G«•"&.

\
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26 Assemblymen won't return after elections
Columbus. Ohio AP - There will be at
least 26 new members of the. Ohio
Legislature next year.
Of the 99 members of the Ohio House of
Representatives. 20 did not file last week for
re-elect ionjor election. And two incumbents
who are seeking re-election will run in the
same new district, so at least one of them
won't return.

Classifieds

In the Ohio Senate, five members did not ' new. House members after reapportionment. file.
Of the 56 House Democrats, .42 are
Richard C. Murray, House executive
secretary, said the House turnover rate will, running for re-election. Of the chJttQber's
43 Republicans. 3Tare^candidates wanting
be the highest since 1975.
There were 21 new members at the to return, although only 36 can because of
beginning ofjthe 111th General Assembly, reapportionment.
Reps. Edith P. Mayer. R-Cincinnati, and
which convened in January 1975. Murray
said. Two years earlier, there had been 32 . Dale N. Van Vyven, R-Sharonville, were put

FOR SALE Riding Mower: key start, MOVING. MUST SELL. Used furniture
new battery, briggs and stratton engiiie, couch* chair, rocking chair and carpet
Please leave name and- phone# in mailbox
G.C. 426-0730 after 5 p.m. $175.
E625 as soon as possible^

PARTYERS WANTED: Apply between
9 pm and 1 am on Friday, April 2 af
the Spring Stipg.in the University Center
Cafeteria.
VOLLEYBALL REGIONAL team forming.
Gay women/men wanted to play Olympic
volleyball. Travel to play gay teams ui
midwestem cities. Messages to Allyn Box
F071

THE STINGERS- Friday, • April 2, 1982 at
the Spring Sting in the University Center.
Tickets $1.50 in advance' at the Hollow
Tree or from the Alpha Xi Delta table in
Allyn^

MANAGEMENT. OPPORTUNITY THRU sales with an investment service company.
Complete training provided. Send Resume
to P O BJx 208. Urbana, Ohio 43078.

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. "'Half a:
double. In Bellmont. Private bedroom,
on the bus line. Furnished, Storage'area
too. $165 a month. If interested, call
253-3348 or 426-5565.

STORE MANAGER WSU Natural Food
Co-op, must be eligible for work study..
Small ousiness management skills helphil
but not required. Contact: Doreen Wiesel
429-2890'.

GREET SPRING QUARTER with a sting- at
the spring Sting sponsored by Alpha Xi
Delta. Friday. April 2, from 9-1 in the
University Center. Music by the Stingers!
Tickets $1.50'in advance $2.00 at the door.-

• * ' /. >-/
NANC1AL aid to continue your
* We guarantee 5 to 25 ijpurce* of
on your needs and qualificationl.
One time only fee., Scholarship Assistance
Service, 1771-G Arlin,Pl. Fairborn, Ohio
45324.
' /

into the same .district and will face one
another in the June 8 primary election.
Besides that race, six Republican
incumbents face June_ primary fights.
Sixteen Democratic incumbents will face
opponents in the primary.
In all. there will be 37 Democratic and 27 ,,
Republican primaries for nomination* in
House districts.

FITNESS 'N FUNDS Earn funds .for your
special projects by selling first quality crew
neck, sweatshirts available in sixteen
beautiful colors in men's sizes small,
medium, large and extra large. Your club
name or logo silkscreened on is optional at a
small additional charge.
For more
information call (513) 275-1966' or (513)
835-3598,

.TOEFL
. MSKP
. NATIONAL
MEDICAL BDS
® VQE
• ECFMG
• FLEX
• DENTAL BDS
• PODIATRY BDS
• NURSING BDS
VotgmWwi homt «hxty notH on *11 •
v u i of bnlc iclonea.
T«achln» tt«t» accompany) by compdhtntl** ttacMni tapw to M ultd at
any of our tapa .cantors.
Mitarlits constantly updatod.
Ovtr 40 ytan of
alpartona'Md
wccnilntlM'
flald of tnt
prtfxrition.
DKATMMl
Willi

Daytonctesses
fQnTrtno now fa
Juiv» 1982 LSAT
319 N. Broad Street,
Ftttfcm. 878-7759.

n.unnii«|imiiio>nCuiiii '
OMMiirr >tat> Can nxi ntn

800-223-1782

is thin
Onlyoneof
enoughtodrawthe below.
It's the extra-fine rolling tjall of Pilot's irkable new Precise Ball Une*
at the top photo again
Pen. (If you haventguessed which one it
It's the trim beautwon the bottom left) ..
.
But unlike the others. the real beauty of Pilot s Precise Ball Liner is
the extra-fine line it puts on paper. It glides smoothly across the page
its tiny tungsten carbide ball is held securely within a-needle-like
stainless steel collar. A collar that makes the Precise Bail Liner the
durable, trouble-free rolling ball pen you pan buy.
It's letter-writer'sjoy. An artist's dream.
A scribbler's delightOne more fine point the Pilot
Precise Ball Liner doesn't
have a big. fat price.
It'sjusta skin
$1.19.

/•>

me rxmg bat pen that

0cJ Uner

writing.
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By RICK MCCBABB
Sports Editor
One of the key ingredients to Wright
State's 1981-82 basketball success packed
his bags. and headed to Wilmington
College.
Tuesday afternoon, when most WSU
students were readjusting to classes after
spring break, Stan Hearns was loading the
back end of his car and heading to.
Wilmington.

THE SIX-FOOT five-inch junior wouldn't
mention any one reason for his jtidden

awe. -

. .... • J

'

„ "All 1 can say is that'the reasons are
personal.'-' Hearns said minutes befort
leaving Wright State. '.'That's all I want to

Say

'"-

J

"He just rp-into academic difficulties,"
Coach RalphUnderhill said yesterday. "An

athlete must carry 12 credit hours each
quarter and still keep a 2.0 grade • point
average. Stan just couldn't keep up here at
Wright State. He should be able to keep his
head above water at Wilmington.

WHEN AN athlete leaves one college and;
transfers to another," that athlete usually
has to sit out one year but that isn't the case'
with Hearns. Since he is. going from an
NCAA Division 11 program to an NA1A
program he won't have to sit out a year.
"I wanted to leave now so I could get
down there and start playing ball," said
Hearns. "1 hate to leave Wright State.' I I
made a lot of friends here while playing ball. !.
"Our team became a closely knit family..
Now 1 have to go to Wilmington to gain
another family."
STAN HEARNS
After playing one year of ball at
Wilmington. Hearns hopes to continue in the states." Hearns said. "But if not
playing basketball. "I want to play ball here here in America, then (I'll play),ove seas. I

know I can play overseas."
Hearns isn't the only one who believes in '
his playing abilities. "Stan should be a
good European basketball player," said
UnUerhill. " H e can play over where
Rodney Benson (another WSU^sketiiril .
standout) plays. He should be able to make
good money."'
With the departure of Hearns, Wright
State's mens basketball team will have at
least one scholarship to give away-.-maybe
two. The other scholarship may become
available if Tom Holzapfel doesn't return
next year/^^he Greenville native has one
more.year of eligibility remaining but isacademically a senior. Holzapfel hasn't yet .
decided whether he will return to play next
year as a graduate student.
"We want to sign at least one kid,"
Underhill said. "We are looking at about
five kids right now."
"Stan'was the last player I wanted to
l»*ve." he added.

Baseball team finishes spring trip to Florida 2-7
The Raiders stay at home for thfe weekend
Wright State's baseball team returned
from its Florida spring trip with a 2-7 with doubleheaders on Friday against
relcord, While that record is an improve- Cincinnati at 1 p.m. and Bowling Green on
ment over last year's after the spring trip. Saturday at 1 p.m. .WSU lost'two games to
Coach.Ron Nischwitt is still disappointed in thi UC Bearcats last year an<J trail in the
series, 19-8-1. Neither game - scheduled
the outcome.
The Raiders-will attempt to break the with Bowling Green was playitf last year
five-game losing streak when they travel to aSa.WSU leads th C Series. 4-3-1.
Oxford Wednesday for a 1 p.m. double- • A •" '
.
JUNJGR FRED Blair came back- with a
d e a d e r against Miami. This will be .the 36th
mestingbetween fllMwo schools with the sparkling .433 batting average wliich
Redskins holding a 22-13 edge in the series. included two home runs and three doubles
The two teams split the. four-game series along with a. team-leading ojp© RBIs. His
last-year, Miami winning by scores of 10-6V two round-trippers' 'give him. 16 career
an(J i 1-0 .and WSU winning 6-3 and 9-5: ' KRs, just three shy of Kevin-Newnam's
WSU ^ t u r n s Thursday to play their horoe^ record of 19. Going into a doubleheader at
openfer against Wittenberg at 3 p.m. This Jacksonville State, the 6-3 first basemangame was originally scheduled to be played catcher was hitting .650, but,an O-fbr-8
yesterday, however, the game was post- streak left him with a .433 mark. .
Other starters over the .300 mark include
poned due to the muddy field.

TEACHERS

Need Help Finding A Job?
Send SI.00 for Postage and Handling to:
MIDWEST EDUCATIONAL ADVERTISING
BOX 9505
CANTON, OHIO 44711,

WE HAVE THE ANSWER!
COLLEGE STUOENTS-

THY OUR 6-FOOT PARTY HOC*!

BRfM TUB AO FOfr 10* OFF

' n hTwnuM.i

HOURS:
MTM 10:30-0
F»5;»0 30-3am
9UN 11-$

ANY ORDER*

Put a.

BAGELS
CHEESECAKE
SALADS •.

%

•\UNCHEONSreC»ALSOAA.YPARTY TRAYS
. CHEBSEBAaS.

~AtLMEAT£ CHEESES
AVAILABLE BY THE LB

J

Sophomore Mark Swann.er who is hitting
.346 as a catcher and designated hitter. •'
Junior Jeff Ramsey is hitting .333.as the'
starting.shortstop.
' ^
Pitching has been the major disappointment with a team earned run average
of 7.26. Walks haye been the problem with
53 free passes in 62 innings. Junior Rick
•Trauthwein is the leading starter'with a 1-0
record and 2.25 ERA. The other victory
belpngs to junior Jim Dean who is 1-0 with a
4JK> ERA.

M •-

-,

"We need to get more consistent pitching
to reach the .500 mark," commented coach
Ron Nischwitz. "We have Wen getting
good enough hitting, but our pitching has
-let us down. We lack good relief pitching at
the present time."
!

Gronndakeepen work oo WSU'a baseball
Held yesterday.
,
*

ATTE
ALL/CS/CE& STUDENTS, h
FAULTY AND STAFF! , <
erl
ACM is sponsoring a
on April 7,3p.m, 175 Mittett Hall
Speaker: DiekEhirfrom
Computer Career Consultants Inc.
Topic: PositivefindNegative
Viewpoints con
curricul

'1$

